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Q. M. C. Form No. 101. 
Authorized April 23, 1913, amended l!'ebruary 26, 1916. 

LEASE .. 

LESSOR ________ _ Q.__1V_ .... llaYt.killfL 

CONTRACTING OFFICER ________ Jr_. __ _l,,,_._ -~~Ck.s.._.M;~jpr .QUARTERMASTER AT 0.l.k1I!J) Se.Yi~J::, s.c_. ___ . -

PREMISES ___ J:l.ear __ .l?ari.s_.Ll.auntain.+ __ C.hick._Springs __ T.a.mshi:p. Gree.nv ille. C.o_., S. _ G • 

TO BE OCCUPIED BY ________ JI:riJ •. t~Q..-~:!;_g._teJL - ... AS -· JU.f].e ,I@.:oge -
.Annum . 

RENTAL PER -MeN'Hl:• _________ j~~_!~_ .. 0_9__ APPROPRIATION __ - _S.l:l.Ro.t;i,,ng G?J.J,~:rJ_e?._%_ ~g9_~_ 

DATE OF LEASE __ !lIQ~_!):,J_~J: 7 DATE EFFECTIVIL_N._oy!J,J._~_J/7_ DATE EXPIRES .. ~€! 3Q_t.1l_,J.n8. 

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS -----~§!j;_~~~L.Q!Q.._M!Q_._,_ Q!.3'.~! __ ~!Y.~_,__Al:!e_!_J§.,_ 1_~17.! ____ _ 
-- ----~--------------

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this ___ ..3ls:t. ____ day oL ___ Qc.to.b.er. __________ , 19 l? 
between _______ :f1~--L..--:Buc;"r;, ..• MaJ-0r--------------------·--------------··----·------, Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army, for 
and in behalf of the United States of Ameri9a (hereinafter designated as lessee), of the first part, 
and _____ .9.~- _y{ _._ -~l'{lf ..!!!~------ __ -------------------------------- __ -- _________ .. _______ ----------- --- -··- ----------------------------- __ -
('lt"-oorpemtien-·M'isting-tildel" ·the·1aws-of-tihe ·Sta te~0f"!:·~- _____________ .... ______ c ,-- _ - __ -- ____ , _____ ----- -- _ ------ ___ ---- ---- ___ ) , 

oL ______________________ : ___________________ ~------------i in the County oL _______ G,r.een.viJ.J..e_ ------··-----------, and State 
oL ____ so:u.th-..oa.r..o.l.ina. . .; ________________________ (hereinafter designated as lessor), of the second part, Wr.rNES8: 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by ·these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee the 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for the 
term beginning with ------No.v.er.o"b.er.-ls.t---i 19 l 7 , and ending with ________ ~e..-3Uth.-----, 19 18 , at the 

except it is furtlwr acrood, tk:i. t, in C.'.'.SO this l.:i.'.'.so is oxtondod to coven· ::my 
iiscal yoo.r beyond Juno 30th, 1918, th3.t tho total o..rmu:cl ront'.'..l for tho.t fisc::i.~. 
yoar shall not excood tho total amount of said ronto..l from Januc:.: ... y 1st, 1918, to 
Juno 30th, 1918, and tho.t innsr:mch 3.S said land is v1.luoloss to tho lessor m:copt 
for agricultural pur:poses thnt s::d.d lossoo shall ho.v .. ' tho richt to full uso ~.nd 

occupation, as such, upon lossoo 1 s election and froo of any further cost fr on Jl'.81n 
30th, 1918, to Docorabor 31st, 1918: Provided, th.'1.t• tho :i..ossoo 9 ·ho..vinc oxtondod 
this loasc beyond tho end of o.ny fiscal ye.:ir, for tho 11oxt succoed:Lnc fis co.l yo::n:, 
shall, if this loo.so bo vac2.tod on or before Docor;:ibor 31.s+;, of f;o,J,d. f:i.scal yo:.:cr, 
pay no rental YJhatovor, but, i:f this loaso bo not V[~catod toforo J.'.'.nua:ry 1st or: 
said fiscal year, pay tho onti.ro amount of tho rontn.l acrood. upon abovo for tho 
whole :fisc::~l yoar, Sa:td leaso is horoby r.mde u.pon tho fo::!.lorlinc; t')rms :J.nd con-
ditions; · 

(a) Tho property loased is .'.11J. th<?.. t corta:i.n tr-act or parcel of l,:>.nd lying 
ruid bolnr; in Chick Sr>rincs Tovmsh:i.p~ Groonvillo Gounty 9 Sta to of South C2,:i:-olina9 
cons ls tine of seventy-nine ( 79) ac.1·os ~ more or loss, and gonorally 
knovm. as Hawki_i1s .. Place , and bound.ed as follons; __ 

Ella. Rosamond, Kennemore, AISWine, Brovln, Grays~~-~=~~:=~-----------· ______ _ 
( 

(b) For rental of tho above tract of land, togethe:r. wHh tho entire uso arnl 
ccntrol of all buildincs, w::i.torways, and imp:oovor.1011'::s tho~coon, with tho fUrthor 
i~ight on the part of tho lessoo to cut, use nnd :t'OJ:JOVo a~G b;-·u.Ghwocd, saplinGS o;: 
trees thereon by :pay:l.nc to tho ovmor of t110 land --~o dol~ 

($ 2.00 ) por cord for said 8aplincs or tree~;; 
and the furtho:r richt on tho part of the lessee to \m:rk, i:;rado, di.t0h or drain 
any part of the aforosc':J.d tr2.ct of land nnd to erect or cons-cruet thereon, such 
buildings, target pi ts P int:renc.hmonts, firing pi ts, w;:i.torY•ays, :roao.s, ete., and. 
to remove, alter or raze any or al). buildings and ir.1p:rc vemen ts on tho afo}:·osa.id 
t:r.act as may be doomed necessary for the Govornf.1ont1s interest by raying to tho 
ovr.ner of the land tho value of damages to said buildings, improvements, or prope::i.·
ty. 

( c) For the rental of the aforesaid premises t' ':1 less er sha::.1 be :pa:ld the 
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars 

,.,P 150.00 ) at tho time of the execution of this 1-eas~-,--T~cons-iderat.ion for 
tho interruption of his business and as a removal fee: a:ncl on che l3t day of 1100et1-
bor, 1917! shall be paid tho further sum of , thirty-two dollars 

and ninety-one cents ($ 32.91 ) as and for tho rent of tho said 
premises for tho r.10nt.h of November, 1917; and on the 1.st day of J.'.'J1ua:ry, 1918, 
shall be paid the fUrthcr'sum of thirty-two do1ia.rs anci nl.ne.ty-ona cents 

($ 32.91 ) as and for the rent of tho s.::i.:~d premises for 

'~ 

' I 



thirty-_.t:iirn dal 1 ars ReproducggJ,1,tom.llJ,~.M~cl~,~sifieqLOecla~sjne.d,j;loldings of the Na)ional Archi~es ) as and f('l' tho ront of tho said 
.fr.L'l:!IJJJ.bl:!o Ior c;Hu mont;.n O:f .Novombor, 1917; and on the l;st day of J,:>,nua:ry, 1918, 
shall bo paid the :furthor sum of __ thirty-two dol;Lars aTJ.Q.Jlj._u_ety-one cen:t.s_ ___ 

($ 32.91 ) a3 and fo~: the rent of. tho s:.1::.d pre1:1ises for 
tho month of December, 1917; and. tho loss or shaJ.1 be 1"aid a ;y-oa:.t:'Iy rental of 

three hundred ar;.d ninety-five dollars {~ 395.00) 
payable on tho 3Sth day of J·u.no, J.918',° to -c-;:~~or0ma.o_r.th.o co:nciitJomi a.fo:rosa:Ld. 
:~:ont from Jmmary lstv ::i.918 1 t.-:; Ju.no 30th, 1918 ~ and any ro:nowi.J.s l~o:i:-oof shs.Il "bo 
fo:;: the total annual rental of three hundred a.ud ninety-five daj.la.rs _______ . 

year. 
___ {$ 395.00 - ) , payab:w ·,:~n .~);·-:-bofo:re .iv.no 30th of nach 

(d) Jn tho <3Vont that tho lessee should, :p:r.-::~>}:' to Ja::tc'.a.·:;v ::_::;'(;~ 19J.S, d.ar:Jaf;G 
or destroy crops now on the said ~1.a.nd er that lossea shJu.ld.. :Lot _porni t lessor k 
enter upon S3.id land and harvos t same, :payment fo:r tj1e samo sh2JJ ·00 mado at ;; 
price tc bo at:;rood upon, and in tho ovontof trm fai:Lu:rr-. t(· ac;:r·ao t•"o price sb.'.:iJ_:;_ 
be, fixed b,y throe arhit:r.ators, ono (1) saioc;tod. ·r,y tJ1p los.:~or; one (1) by tho 
.bssoo and. tho trm SC" seloctod tri sole ~t a third, 

('1) 'rho ancunt 0f d.~·ncos to bo paid in ci.n,- 0::. ~J_l c,-!-' tlln af0rnsr:.i.:i cu.se;-:;, 
'.'xcopt in th0 0v01;t 01· cr11, i~i.:'.nL·os provided f.n i,O ov"1, sh:l1 h<; a.rrivcC. .c::t tv <-

' ''r;:mt rot1:,?on 1~S.''0~-- ;'L).~-~- L>.·'S,:" :"Ta duly 21:1.>c.1·1_~_:,,, .:,oJ:t C1 f \;:'1;' l~'V8l' 1 1.':L'nt, 
·,. tJ1ov fail tl :>~tn;, ?..;! d.<•-i:-:,·0:-: .:2 J101·oi11 cc:ii ,--1;·1.,~t,'.-:., ,c;~1,~.11 :',' .::o."'··'·"'"'.-~ .:~1:'. 
> . .:~ll}: <i.2t"rr<}1'.'··l tY 1

1
1· .:·o~.ic::t'c'": ('t' ;:-., Bu<~1.:. ,._,'.>Lin, ''-C i't<.~ 1 :_1,':·1',': '-

SQ selected as follor:s: ono (1) to lJo nar1od lJy t110 ~.l,'JS.'.<.JCL, rnn '.JJ to :Jo named 
by tho Charnbor of Commerce, City of Groonvillo, G•·co11.v·: .1.: .. 0, E ct.th C.::rc.Un::., 
:md one (1) by tho Board of County CormnissLmorc fo:::· ·:1cm'1i.Lo Cov.:r,.i;y, South 
C<cr ol ina; tho agreemon t and doc is ion cf any t110 of f: a :; 0~·:1·d ::; t.2.J. :J. :.~ o :final. 'I'}J ·; ·, 

plan of .sottlomont to decide tho e;:tont o:f dmnagos -;:h:ch r:1:.:.,y C!'.':'.sc iron th? n.f0l't:1 ... 
said causes durinc tho entire poriod of this loaso or 211~1 r1mm:al ·(horoof. 

(fJ It iG hore;:y mutuetlly acrood .:md understood th~tt :;ajd J.:md is to bo usoc. 
for target rm1gos, and sa1d J.ossoo shall havo tho 1·it)1t ~o do aJ.1 ·tr.ings nocossa:>:",y 
to or consistent \lith tho c;::r:ryinc; out of sc:id puc·:l)Q'.>os as sba,11 bo doforminoc~ J:.y 
tho said lessee and that the d.:i.mac;e to land horo.i11c.>ov0 ac;rcod. to >o paid for shall 
not ::io such damace as is usu['.,l or incido11t to tho n.so and 00cup.J.ticn of land b;y 
troops but shall ;)O for s1x1.:-ial damago to l~nd snnh ns dcop intro.1:e1'1;ionts, o:~cav.J.-· 
tions, tar cot pi ts, erection of firinG poJ.nts and otllor sueh i to1;i.s of roal and 
pormanont damage to froohold. 
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2. That the said lessor will warrant and defend to the lessee, its officers and agents, the quiet. au<l peaceable 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, a.nd in cn.se of any disturbance, by suit or otherwise. 
will defend the same free of charge to the Govemment in or before the proper State or United States courts. 

3. That the"Sai<l:-lessor·shall-keep-<tJhe .. premises·-in-·gt>od: .. reptt:i:P·t1o·the-satisfa:e1iiott,tlf~··the.,Governmen&·OOicP1· 
~~·.Wir all buildings and other improvements fixed to or erected or placed in or upon the said premises 
by the lessee shall be and remain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unless 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall be remond by the lessee within ______ vihe.n ____ "days after the said premises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. That for and in consideration of the faithful performance of the stipulations of this agreement, the 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent the sum or sums stated in Article 1 hereof. Payment shall be made 
at the end of each calendar month, or as soon thereafter as is practicable, at the office of the contracting officer 
or by a disbursing officer designated, in the funds furnished for the purpose by the Government. Should the 
premises be relinquished before the close of the monthly period, the rental for the last period. shall be only 
the pro rata part of the monthly rental, depending upon the time of occupancy . 

5. That it is expressly agreed. and understood that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropriation 
adequate to its fulfillment is granted by Congress and. is available, except in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of the service as authorized hy section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as contem
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made as soon as is practicable after fund$ 
nre appropriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
employed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of this 
contract, or to a.ny benefit which may arise horefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act of 
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. Ii., 1109), this. stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contract 
made with an incorpora.ted company for its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received as rental will be given to the 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, or to 
anyone for him, nor will any rebate be given on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at any time withi11 
t,he period for which this lease is made or may be r<~newed, b:r giving to the said lessor or agentmir.t-y- .{-.JO} _ 
clays' notice in writing, on or before May 31, 1922. 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 
yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, 80 as to give the lessee continuous possessic111 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond June 30, 19 22, but no renewal shall be made to include 
more than one fiscal year. 

~7ord n:ronth" chc.ns-od to 11.amurJ, 11 line five of Introduction. Line fi vc ..lrticles o .• 
1..greei:.lont deleted. ll.::i,t the rate per month a:nd under t11e conditions no.med below, 
viz.: n Par.1, .Articlos oi ..'.lgreorJent, deleted. ~ 1 the snid lessor sllaJ.1 keep t:w 

- premises in good rop:::.ir to tho ~o.tisfaction of - t~1e Gov~rni:rnnt ofiice:r in charee, 
.hut,11 Par. 3, ..-i.rticles of .J.greement deleted. \'lords J

1m.th1n, days n.:cter~" 1 Par. 3, 
Articles of.. Ag;:recment, deleted. ~1110.t :p::i.rt of ,trticles Ono (1) beginning 1neJ:cc:pt 
it is further nc;reed +,hat, etc~, 11 and Paragraphs (a),(b),((c},(d),(e), ond (f), 
append-ed hereto b.e:.:'o:r~ sign:;.ng. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties aforesaid have hereunto -plltcetl' their hands the date· :first'hereinb'efore 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below certifies that the rate stated in this lease 
is not in excess of the commercial rental value of the premiseS' named and that said rate is the amount to 
be actually paid to the lessor for ______ hl!? _______ own use, a.nd that there are no public buildings, quarter;;:, 
or grounds available for use as specified in this lease, and that the rate stipulated in this lease is a fair rental 
value of reasonably gbod premisfls suitable for the purposes stated herei.tilil the locality where situated. 

______ iJS to _________ . ___ -·--·-··-·---

___ usto ...... -·---·-·· 

(Executed in triplicate.) 
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